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Introduction

Day 1 mobilising patients is an essential target for 
rehabilitation and one of the new Key Performance Indicators 
(KPIs) in Wales (from NHFD data)

Wales has generally underperformed on this target, achieving 
target 72% of cases compared with 81% across the UK. As the 
minimum requirement, to meet the definition mobilising, is 
to bed hoist a patient 2 inches above the mattress this is a 
hard standard not to be meeting.

Intervention

Welsh Frailty Fracture Network (WFFN) identified 3 main 
factors affecting day 1 mobilisation. Anaesthetists have direct 
influence on these triad of essential factors:

Blood Pressure - due to hypovolaemia

Anaemia - Haemoglobin levels not being aggressively 
managed, trigger of 100g/l as standard.

Analgesia - dynamic pain needs more attention so WFFN 
recommends a standardised approach limiting delirium, 
constipation and anorexia inducing medications.

Standardising how we tackle this triads impact is an obvious 
progression of Anaesthetic care. 

We have developed a handover document, completed by in-
theatre Anaesthetist, for Recovery and Ward staff setting out 
a guide to minimum standards of care, and when to call for 
reviews by junior and Anaesthetic teams for these specific 3 
factors.

Conclusions

Standardising approach extends Anaesthetic influence beyond theatre with 
better care delivered. 
Wales now has a standard, easily implemented, approach to anaesthetic 
guided post-operative care.

Results

Since its introduction, in a few pilot hospitals, the 
approach has been welcomed by ward staff, nurses 
and junior doctors. Numbers are too small at present 
but supporting ward staff fcan only improve care.
All we are doing is influencing peri-operative 
Anaesthetic care onto the wards.

Implementation strategies:
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